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1. Introduction

Recently, major developments in wide band-gap

ilI-V nifride compound semiconductors have led to the

commercial production of high brightness gleen light

emitting diodes (LEDs) [-3], which can be used in

full-color displays and light sources for fiaffic light lamps

with high efficiency, high reliability and higtr speed. For

nitride-based LEDs, the longest peak wavelength of the

electriluminescence (EL) achieved thus far is 540 nm

because the crystal qualiry of the InGaN active layer of

MQW LEDs becomes poor when the indium mole fraction

is increased to obtain a yellow band-edge emission.

Nakamura et al. have reported the first experiment yellow

InGal..I/GaN SQW LED. As their resultg the peak

wavelength, FWHM, ou@ut power, and the external

qwurtum efficienry with 20mA DC current of these yellow

LED were 590nrq 90nrn, 0.5mW, and 1.2%o, respectively

t4l. In this study, we fabricated the yellowish green

InGaN/GaN MQW LEDs, and studied its electronic and

optical characteristics.

Yellow LED device structures were grown using

AIXTRON MOCVD 2400-G3 systems. The structue was

discussed in the list papers t561. The growth temperafirre of

InCraN well are 680'C. The indium mole ftaction of the

InGalt active layer was 0.7 in order to achieve the yellow

peak wavelength.

Figure I shows the typical room temperature

photoluminescence spectra of the Ino.rGao:N/GaI.{ yellow

LED. The peak wavelength and FWHM of yellow LED

were 578.7rwr and 55.6nnL respectively. The larger values
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of the FWHM suggested that the poor quality of

kb.zGao.gN/CraN MQW due to the overrange higher indium

mole fraction. The room temperature electroluminescence

@L) of these yellow LED with different amount of DC

injection current is shown in Fig. 2. It was found that when

I mA current injected into LED, the color shown by LED

was almost orange and the EL peak wavelength of yellow

LED was 59?nm. It was also found that the EL emission

peak wavelength of this LED was around 574nm with a

55.6nm FWHM under a 20mA current injection. Also, we

obserued a large S3meVblue shift in EL peak position from

597nm to 574wn as the injection current is increased from

lmA to 40mA for this LED. It is known that lattice

mismatch induced piezoelectric field will produce a large

quantum confined Sta* effect (QCSE) in nitride-based

LEDs. The large EL blue shift observed in MQW yellow

LED can be attributed to the fact that the in$ection cunent

will weaken the QCSE, thus, the transition energy will

become larger. The sfrain effect in these yellow LED is

larger probably due to the too high indium mole fraction of

Ino.zCrao.rN w.ell layer induced partial relaxation. Thus, the

EL peak position is more sensitive to the amount of

injection current. The same result is shown in Fig. 3. At

small current, it was found that ttre strift characteristic of EL

dominated wavelength was an exponential decay mode as a

function of increasing irfection current. Above 40mA, the

dominated wavelength was almost like a constant and the

light condition was stable for these yellow LED. On the

other hand, it is very interesting to investigate the CIE

diagram from these yellow LED under diferent current
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opudion Figrrre 4 shoua thc $ift charactcristic of ydlow

tED with imeasing currert in CIE diagdm. fire resdtiag

color hasthe coordinails (qy) with diffsent curr€st- \llhes

injocrion currcBt inseas€4 tbe r€sulring color will bo

chang€d from orange to yellow, snd will be closed ts the

$rti3e ligbt r€ion. fk"foreb drrriry high orrr€rfr oper$ioa

the color ofyellowlED rras 5allowi$ u&ite.

In flimmaf,y, we have discussed about th€

nitride-bascd pllow I-ED and show their Pt EL, and CIE

c,haracteristics ThE r€al rsrsrons for tltcse resrlts are now

unlmowr, hrt alot ofstudies will bcundertlrc uray.
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